Comparison of topical steroids for acute anterior uveitis.
This study objectively compares efficacy of dexamethasone Na phosphate 0.1%, fluorometholone 0.1% (FML), loteprednol etabonate 0.5% (Lotemax [LE]; Bausch & Lomb Pharmaceuticals, Inc., Tampa, FL), prednisolone acetate 1% (Pred Forte [PRED F]; Allergan Pharmaceuticals, Irvine, CA), and generic prednisolone acetate 1% (PRED A). These steroids were administered for 24 hours or 72 hours to New Zealand white rabbits with endotoxin-induced uveitis. Intraocular pressure (IOP), slit-lamp examination, and confocal microscopy were performed daily. Internalization of the glucocorticoid receptor (GC) was assayed in iris tissue by Western blot, and protein in aqueous humor by Bradford assay. Only LE and PRED F treatments significantly internalized GC receptor after 72 hours of treatment. Only LE and PRED A reduced protein concentration between 24 hours and 72 hours of treatment. All drugs improved clinical signs after 24 hours of treatment. None of the steroids promoted return of the inflammation-induced corneal thickness to baseline. While none returned IOP to baseline, LE was most effective. Confocal microscopy indicated that only treatment with LE reverted the abnormal endothelial-cell shape to normal. In conclusion, all steroid treatments reduced uveitis to some degree but LE was consistently effective. A longer observation period may be required to document the return of IOP and corneal thickness to baseline values.